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We, the people of First Congregational Church, United Church of Christ, of Muskegon, care for the welfare of
our community and welcome everyone, no matter who you are or where you are on life’s journey. We
welcome into our community people of every age, race, nationality, mental and physical ability, economic
and social status, faith background, marital standing, family structure, gender identity and expression, and
sexual orientation. We also invite you to share in the life, leadership, worship, fellowship, sacraments,
responsibilities, blessings, and joys of our congregation as we seek to grow together in faith and love.

MOBILE FOOD PANTRY
OCTOBER 1, 2022
CROP WALK
OCTOBER 2, 2022
NEW MEMBER RECOGNITION
OCTOBER 9, 2022
SATURDAY BREAKFAST
OCTOBER 15, 2022
“THE BELLWETHERS”
PERCUSSION HANDBELL PRACTICE
OCTOBER 16, 2022 FOLLOWING WORSHIP
LET’S MAKE A MESS CLASS 3
OCTOBER 27, 2022 AT 1 PM
REMEMBRANCE SUNDAY
NOVEMBER 6, 2022

Rev. Tim’s Letter
Dear Friends,
I thought it might be helpful to share with you something just published by our new Michigan
Conference Minister, the Rev. Dr. Lillian Daniel. The Michigan Conference is ministry structure
within the United Church of Christ which works with 146 congregations throughout the state of
Michigan.
Our new Conference Minister has recently entered into that position and has relocated to Michigan.
She will be formally installed on October 23 and has already visited and preached in a several
churches in the Grand West Association, of which we are a part. I’m sure we will be welcoming her
among us in person as soon as we can coordinate schedules.
In the meantime, I think we can gain a good sense of her personality, and glean some wisdom from
this.
Grace and peace.
Rev Tim
Post-Covid Church Conflict Got You Down?
Is your church experiencing some conflict? If so, you are not alone. As I visit churches across
Michigan and talk to leaders across the country and other denominations, I hear it. Churches
with long, steady past pastorates are now at odds with a pastor, who suddenly can do nothing
right. Churches who already have histories of struggle have seen their normal level of tension
increase exponentially. Why?
First, I don’t think there is anything weird or wrong with our churches. After preaching and
worshiping over eleven Sundays at thirteen churches across the state, I am inspired by the
creativity and courage I see. But the Church, like the rest of society, is still processing the
trauma of the last two years of Covid and the growing realization that we can not simply go
back in time, institutionally. When we do come back to worship in person and see some empty
seats, it’s only natural that we miss the people who have not returned. Even happy churches
can get grumpy about “why everyone isn’t back yet,” and start to ask “who is to blame.”
But If you wonder if some mythical church down the road is packed, let me tell you, the return
is slow across denominations and across the nation. Families with children, stressed to the max
during Covid, are the slowest to return to church and both the mega church and the tiny church
are feeling it. If you are getting 30% of your previous in person attendance, that is normal. If
you are getting 50%, I’d call that a victory. And if your church is a little cranky, give yourself
and each other some extra Christian kindness.
Celebrate the people you see in person, rather than using the time to point out who is not there.
Give thanks to God for the online participants we never had before Covid, and for the old
friends we get to keep in touch with. Please do not shut down your worship videos or stop
streaming! It would be the equivalent of locking your door on a Sunday morning. Multiple
points of entry, in person or online, are how we show hospitality to the strangers sticking a
virtual toe in the water and to the old friends who are out of the habit of showing up.
Consider how important your words and spirit are in worship. If your online worshipers hear
announcements begging or shaming them for missing church, you have just negated the
hospitality you provided by sharing your worship service online in the first place. Even worse,
if what people hear about your church is tedious conflict, and if your church gives a
disproportionately large amount of time to a small group of negative people, you have just

confirmed your online worshiper’s decision to stay away or on the sidelines. This is no time
for churches to be feuding, with the people who show up, or with those who don’t. Because
these days, the whole world really is watching.
For those of you who are physically together, I hope you can truly celebrate the gift of getting
to see someone face to face, which, in our ancient Christian tradition, is truly the image of
God. That person you see made a great effort to be there, perhaps for the first time in years.
Perhaps that person is you. Embrace each personal connection as the gift it is, and then turn
your attention to Jesus, who shows up no matter the numbers, no matter the format, wherever
you are on life’s journey.
As for me, as your new circuit riding Conference Minister, when I get installed on Sunday,
October 23 in person in East Lansing and online, I’m going to be grateful to God for every
person there - in person, in spirit or in the mighty cloud of witnesses who have gone before us.
We are not alone and we never have been.
Peace and Blessings,
The Rev. Dr. Lillian Daniel, Michigan Conference Minister

Our Church Family
Prayers are appreciated for continued healing for members and friends
of our church:
Those who suffer in silence. Those who are homebound. Those who are ill.
Those who are recovering from surgery. Those who are lonely.
Those who have moved. Those who have lost a loved one.
Those affected by Hurricane Ian.

October Birthdays
01 Ryan Wiles, Laine Obzut
03 Cathy Sander, Leigh Lewis
05 Britta Portenga
06 Sarah Vander Haar, Mike Frasier,
Sam Koschmann
09 Karen Fowler, Dan Stewart
10 Howard Sanden, Helen Lind
12 John Cress, Tom Kitchen
13 Ron Nelson, Langston Jackson,
Mike Akhurst
15 Joyce Hodges
16 Joshua Rummery

17 Joan Sanderlin
19 Tom Munroe, Carol Minnaar
20 Tracy Lucas, Betsy Peterson
21 Shirley Buikema
22 Brewster Willcox
23 Nancy Bott, Laurie Gasahl
25 Jim VanBuren

27 Bob Vanderlaan
29 Frank Sundquist, Sally Leinicke
30 Curtis Taylor

FCC Happenings

Our Community Saturday Breakfast schedule for 2022 continues!
October 15; November 19; December 17
Volunteers are needed. Please contact Donna Lachniet if you can help us!

The Bellwethers
We are a new percussion handbell group – open to all with basic music reading skills who
would like to learn different bell and percussion instrument techniques- young and old.
We will meet October 16 following worship service.
Please contact Elisabeth Major with any questions: her email is:
elisabethm@fccmuskegon.org
Volunteers are needed to help with yard work,
light cleaning, miscellaneous office work, worship participants, etc.

Church Directory
For members who have not yet received your updated directory, please call Ann at
231-726-3254 or email at annt@fccmuskegon.org.. We can deliver or mail you your copy.

Altar Flower Sponsorship
This is a great way to memorialize or commemorate a special event or person. The cost is
$35 and arrangements may be taken home with you after the Sunday service.
We have many dates still open for this fall and winter. Please contact Ann Taylor at
annt@fccmuskegon.org

Thursday Email Notices
Please sign up to receive our weekly news via email every Thursday.
This is a great way to keep connected on a weekly basis. It also highlights our next worship
service and church events. Please contact Ann at annt@fccmuskegon.org
or Michal at: michaelm@fccmuskegon.org if you’d like to be added.

UCC ONE GREAT HOUR OF SHARING
Mission and Services have marked the month of October. When you give, you deploy
resources to people in need all around the world, and in our own communities. When manmade or natural disasters strike, love responds. When you give, you are working alongside
families to restore structures and hope. FCC’s website will have a giving donation button for
your convenience at www.fccmuskegon.org

Governing Board Meeting September 19, 2022
Standing Committee Reports1. Finance - Greg Scott made a motion of a 300.00 fee to be shared and paid by the
Saturday Breakfast and Missions and Service each time a breakfast is held to cover
operating costs, thru the end of the calendar year. Roy Portenga 2nd, motion passed.
2. Endowments - Did meet and is not recommending spending until the market is stabilized
and the church budget is in place. Judy Tierney will be chairperson of the endowment
committee.
3. Stewardship -1. Pledges are down, 197 letters are being sent to all members who
haven't turned in a pledge card or who wanted to be included in the new directory, asking
their estimate of giving. 2-Greg Scott made a motion to accept printed hand out guidelines
for stewardship to be accepted as church policy. 2nd by Deb Collett, motion passed. 3Budget deadline is August 21, 2022 to create the 2022-2023 budget.
4. Personnel - New members to be appointed at new business. Job descriptions are still
being worked on.
Department Reports Building and Grounds - presented verbally by Steve Doctor. A motion was made by Roy
Portenga that the pantry room be temporarily closed till an abatement assessment is done
to see if asbestos is present. 2nd by Donna Hood, motioned passed. Food can be given out
that has been stored in other areas rather than the pantry.
Christian Education, Congregational Life, Missions and Service and Worship and Music Reports submitted, no actions needed
Old Business – none
New Business –
1. Appoint Finance Committee-Deb Collett, Greg Scott, Roy Winegar, Judy Tierney, and
Rev. Vander Haar were appointed.
2.Personnel Committee- Rev. Vander Haar, Roy Portenga, Eddie Jankowski, Shirley Albers
and Deb Collett will be on this committee.
3. A letter has been prepared and emailed to PNC Bank for appropriate persons to sign
checks for all accounts. Those to sign checks are, Shirley Albers, Eddie Jankowski, Jackie
Murphy, Deb Collett, Judy Tierney, Steve Doctor, and Roy Portenga.
4. Congregational Meeting will be September 25, 2022, after worship.
Meeting adjourned with motion by Joe Singerling, 2nd by Roy Portenga at 7:46 pm.
Submitted by Jackie Murphy
Next meeting Monday, October 17, 2022 at 6:30 p.m.

PRELIMINARY MONTHLY FINANCIAL REPORT for August, 2022

Pledged Offerings
Non-pledged Offerings
Misc. Income
Operating Income Endow.
Total Op. Income
Total Op. Expenses
NET TOTAL:

Current Month
Actual

Current YTD
Actual

*PREVIOUS *PREVIOUS
YTD Budget YTD Difference

*PREVIOUS
Annual Budget

$17,681
$1,715
600
0

$ 60,448
3,126
650
0

$ 53,804
6,018
1214
15,000

$ 6,644
- 2,892
-564
- 15,000

$ 330,000
43,359
47,659
45,000

$ 19,996
$ 35,234
$ - 15,238

$ 64,224
$ 68,970
$ - 4,746

$ 76,036
$ 99,630
$ - 23,594

$ -11,812
$ - 30,660
$ 18,848

$ 466,018
$ 466,018
$
0

Expenses exceeded income for the month of August. Our fiscal year-to-date expenses for these first 2
months also exceed collected income. Adequate cash flow allowed us to leave our Endowment funds
invested at this time.
Note that this report uses our 2021-2022 fiscal year Estimated Spending Plan/Budget, since we were
unable to propose an annual balanced budget for the current 2022-2023 fiscal year. Actual expenses
were lower than predicted in our 2021-2022 Estimated Spending Plan in nearly every category or
department.
(As of 9/12/2022, Deb Collett, Treasurer - ejm)

Church Office Hours
effective October 3, 2022

Monday 9-4
Tuesday 9-1
Thursday 9-4
Ann will be in the church office on days (above).
She will continue to work remotely on
Tuesday afternoons and Wednesdays.
You may contact her at 231-260-8559.

OCTOBER LECTIONARY
SAT Oct 01 Job 42:1-3, 5-6, 12-16; Psalm 119:66, 71, 75, 91, 125, 130, 135;
Luke 10:17-24
SUN Oct 02 WORLD COMMUNION SUNDAY
Lamentations 1:1-8; Psalm 137; II Timothy 1:1-14; Luke 17:5-10
MON Oct 03 Galatians 1:6-12; Psalm 111:1-2, 5, 7-10; Luke 10:25-37
TUE Oct 04 Galatians 1:13-24; Psalm 139:1-3, 13-15; Luke 10:38-42
WED Oct 05 Galatians 2:1-2, 7-14; Psalm 117:1-2 (Response Mk. 16:15); Luke 11:1-4
THU Oct 06 Galatians 3:1-5; Luke 1:69-75; Luke 11:5-13
FRI Oct 07 Galatians 3:7-14; Psalm 111:1-6; Luke 11:15-26
SAT Oct 08 Galatians 3:22-29; Psalm 105:2-7; Luke 11:27-28
SUN Oct 09 18th SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST
Jeremiah 29:1, 4-7; Psalm 66:1-12; II Timothy 2:2-15; Luke 17:11-19
MON Oct 10 Galatians 4:22-24, 26-27, 31-5:1; Psalm 113:1-7; Luke 11:29-32
TUE Oct 11 Galatians 5:1-6; Psalm 119:41-48; Luke 11:37-41
WED Oct 12 Galatians 5:18-25; Psalm 1:1-4, 6 (Response Jn. 8:12); Luke 11:42-46
THU Oct 13 Ephesians 1:3-10; Psalm 98:1-6; Luke 11:47-54
FRI Oct 14 Ephesians 1:11-14; Psalm 33:1-2, 4-5, 12-13; Luke 12:1-7
SAT Oct 15 Ephesians 1:15-23; Psalm 8:1-6; Luke 12:8-12
SUN Oct 16 19th SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST
Jeremiah 31:27-34; Psalm 119:97-104; II Timothy 3:14-4:5; Luke 18:1-8
MON Oct 17 Ephesians 2:1-10; Psalm 100:2-5; Luke 112:13-21
TUE Oct 18 Ephesians 2:12-22; Psalm 85:8-13; Luke 12:35-38
WED Oct 19 Ephesians 3:2-12; Isaiah 12:2-6; Luke 12:39-48
THU Oct 20 Ephesians 3:14-21; Psalm 33:1-2, 4-5, 11-2, 18-19; Luke 12:49-53
FRI Oct 21 Ephesians 4:1-6; Psalm 24:1-6; Luke 12:54-59
SAT Oct 22 Ephesians 4:7-16; Psalm 122:1-5; Luke 13:1-9
SUN Oct 23 20th SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST
Joel 2:23-32; Psalm 65; II Timothy 4:6-8, 16-18; Luke 18:9-14
MON Oct 24 Ephesians 4:32-5:8; Psalm 1:1-6; Luke 13:10-17
TUE Oct 25 Ephesians 5:21-33; Psalm 128:1-5; Luke 13:18-21
WED Oct 26 Ephesians 6:1-9; Psalm 145:10-14; Luke 13:22-30
THU Oct 27 Ephesians 6:10-20; Psalm 144:1-2, 9-10; Luke 13:31-35
FRI Oct 29 Philippians 1:1-11; Psalm 111:1-6; Luke 14:1-6
SAT Oct 29 Philippians 1:18-26; Psalm 42:1-2, 4; Luke 14:1, 7-11
SUN Oct 30 21st SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST Reformation Sunday
Habakkuk 1:1-4; 2:1-4; Psalm 119:137-144; II Thessalonians 1:1-4, 11-12;
Luke 19:1-10
MON Oct 31 Philippians 2:1-4; Psalm 131:1-3; Luke 14:12-14

First Congregational Church, UCC is an
Open and Affirming Community
“We, the people of First Congregational Church, United Church of Christ, of
Muskegon, care for the welfare of our community and welcome everyone, no
matter who you are or where you are on life’s journey. We welcome into our
community people of every age, race, nationality, mental and physical ability,
economic and social status, faith background, marital standing, family
structure, gender identity and expression, and sexual orientation. We also
invite you to share in the life, leadership, worship, fellowship, sacraments,
responsibilities, blessings and joys of our congregation as we seek to grow
together in faith and love.”
Adopted by congregational vote 10/17/21

Happy Autumn!

